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Abstract The Monviso Ophiolite Geopark (MOG) is one of the strategic geothematic areas chosen to represent the
geodiversity of Piemonte within the research project “PROactive management of GEOlogical heritage in
the PIEMONTE region”. The MOG is an extraordinary well preserved ophiolite body in the Italian
Western Alps. It is one of the best known relics of oceanic crust in the Alps and formed during opening of
the Mesozoic western Alpine Tethys and underwent high pressure metamorphism during Alpine
subduction. The MOG encompasses the whole lithological spectrum of the Piemonte-Ligurian ophiolites,
i.e. metamorphosed peridotite, gabbro, dolerite, basalt, and cover sediments. The MOG gives the almost
unique chance for everybody to see and appreciate different portions of the ancient ocean along a mountain
trail; from the Po river springs at Pian del Re, to Lago Fiorenza, Lago Lausetto and Lago Superiore, a path
rises from 2,000 up to about 2,350 m a.s.l. and shows all different ophiolitic lithologies within few
kilometers. The inventory of a number of different geosites at the MOG, whose conservation and
development require different expertises, is considered as the first and essential starting point for the
geoconservation of geological heritage and geosites.
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89 Abstract
10 The Monviso Ophiolite Geopark (MOG) is one of the strategic geothematic areas chosen to
11 represent the geodiversity of Piemonte within the research project “PROactive management of
12 GEOlogical heritage in the PIEMONTE region”. The MOG is an extraordinary well preserved
13 ophiolite body in the Italian Western Alps. It is one of the best known relics of oceanic crust in
14 the Alps and formed during opening of the Mesozoic western Alpine Tethys and underwent
15 high pressure metamorphism during Alpine subduction. The MOG encompasses the whole
16 lithological spectrum of the Piemonte-Ligurian ophiolites, i.e. metamorphosed peridotite,
17 gabbro, dolerite, basalt, and cover sediments. The MOG gives the almost unique chance for
18 everybody to see and appreciate different portions of the ancient ocean along a mountain trail;
19 from the Po river springs at Pian del Re, to Lago Fiorenza, Lago Lausetto and Lago Superiore,
20 a path rises from 2,000 up to about 2,350 m a.s.l. and shows all different ophiolitic lithologies
21 within few kilometers. The inventory of a number of different geosites at the MOG, whose
22 conservation and development require different expertises, is considered as the first and
23 essential starting point for the geoconservation of geological heritage and geosites.
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29
30 40.1 Introduction and Aim of the Study
31 Following the methodological approach of the ProGEO
32 association (http://www.progeo.se), a multidisciplinary
33 research group was created to carry out a research project
34 (“PROactive management of GEOlogical heritage in the
35PIEMONTE region”) aiming to conceive new conceptual
36and operational protocols in the management of geoheritage
37in the Piemonte Region of NW Italy.
38Within the project, the Monviso Ophiolite Geopark
39(MOG) is a strategic geothematic area chosen to represent
40the geodiversity of Piemonte and its high potential for sci-
41entific studies, enhancement of public understanding of
42science, recreation activities and economic support to local
43communities (Rolfo et al. 2014).
44The MOG is a composite ophiolite body in the Italian
45Alps, and a prominent rocky pyramid, 3841 m high a.s.l. It
46gives a great chance to see and appreciate different portions
47of the ancient Tethys ocean along a mountain trail; from the
48Po river springs at Pian del Re, to Lago (lake) Fiorenza,
49Lago Lausetto and Lago Superiore, a path rises from
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50 2,000 m up to about 2,350 m a.s.l. and shows all different
51 ophiolitic lithologies—modified after the Alpine evolution—
52 within few kilometers.
53
54 40.2 The Monviso Ophiolite Geopark
55 40.2.1 Geological Setting
56 Ophiolites are portions of oceanic crust and underlying
57 upper mantle, uplifted and emplaced onto continental crust
58 in collisional orogens (e.g. Coleman 1977).
59 Among ophiolite bodies in the Alps, the MOG is one of
60 the most representatives. It is a N-S trending body, 35 km
61 long and up to 8 km wide, tectonically emplaced between
62the underlying continental-derived Dora-Maira thrust units
63and the ocean-derived Piemonte Zone metasedimentary
64units. The MOG, one of the best preserved relics of oceanic
65crust in the western Alps, formed during the Mesozoic
66opening of the western Alpine Tethys and underwent high
67pressure (eclogitic) metamorphism during Alpine subduction
68(e.g. Lombardo et al. 1978). The MOG encompasses the
69whole lithological spectrum of the Piemonte-Ligurian
70ophiolites: metamorphic rocks after former peridotite, gab-
71bro, dolerite, basalt, as well as cover sediments, will thus be
72found (Fig. 40.1). Interestingly, the metagabbros derive from
73two types of protolith (Mg-Al-rich gabbro and Fe-Ti-rich
74gabbro) probably produced by fractional crystallization from
75tholeiitic melts at different fractionation stages (Lombardo
76et al. 1978).
Fig. 40.1 Geological map of the Monviso Ophiolite Geopark in the Monviso—Pian Melzè area, with the excursion route and location of Stops
1–8 (in italics) described in the text (modified from Castelli et al. 2014)
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77 As a whole, the MOG comprises two major tectono-
78 metamorphic units, trending north-south and dipping to the
79 west, separated by a major shear zone: the “Monviso Upper
80 Unit” to the west (overturned according to its original
81 geometry) and the “Lago Superiore Lower Unit” to the east
82 (Castelli et al. 2014).
83 As concerning its geologic evolution, recent advances in
84 petrology, geochemistry and geochronology all suggest a
85 short duration of igneous activity in the MOG and a short
86 time span (from ca 170 to ca 150 Ma) for the entire
87 Piemonte-Ligurian Tethys, portraying a scenario with an
88 embryonic ocean (max 380 km wide; Piccardo et al. 2001)
89 rather than a mature, slow spreading, Atlantic-type ocean
90 model (Lagabrielle and Cannat 1990). The oceanic crust
91 preserved in the MOG experienced first an oceanic hydro-
92 thermal alteration (Nadeau et al. 1993) and then, during the
93 Alpine subduction, an high pressure eclogite-facies meta-
94 morphism (e.g. Lombardo et al. 1978). Later exhumation
95 produced re-equilibration under progressively lower pressure
96 conditions at blueschist- and greenschist-facies.
97 40.2.2 A Geologic Trail Across the Tethys Ocean
98 A general view of the MOG internal structure is evident
99 from a small hut along the road (7.5 km) from Pian Melzè to
100 Pian del Re (Fig. 40.1, stop 1), by looking southward to the
101 ridge from Monte Grané (2314 m) to Viso Mozzo (3019 m)
102 and Monviso (3841 m). Along this section are exposed, from
103 left to right and from bottom to top: the serpentinite at Monte
104 Grané and in the lower ridge above Pian Melzè; the meta-
105 gabbro at the foot of Viso Mozzo and the low ridge above
106 Pian del Re; the Viso Mozzo metabasite and the Colle di
107 Viso serpentinite, which crops out in the low ridge between
108 Viso Mozzo and Monviso. This latter serpentinite sliver
109 separates the two main tectonometamorphic units composing
110 the MOG.
111 Along the path from Pian del Re to Lago Fiorenza, the
112 first outcrop of serpentinite can be reached with a few
113 minutes walk (Fig. 40.1, stop 2). The serpentinite, deriving
114 from primary spinel-lherzolite of the upper mantle underly-
115 ing the oceanic crust, is either massive or sheared
116 (Fig. 40.2a). It mainly consists of antigorite, with variable
117 amounts of clinopyroxene, brucite, Mg-rich chlorite, Ti-
118 clinohumite, metamorphic olivine and chrysotile; the ore
119 minerals are magnetite, FeNi-alloys and sulphides. Different
120 generations of metamorphic veins crosscut the serpentinite.
121 About 500 m SSE of Lago Fiorenza (Fig. 40.1, stop 3),
122 the path crosses a folded elongated body of metasediments
123 —originally covering the former oceanic crust—tectonically
124 embedded within serpentinite. This sliver, about 50 m-thick,
125 belongs to an eclogite-facies shear zone which passes
126 through Colletto Fiorenza. The metasediments consist of
127impure marbles, calcschists and micaschists grading to
128quartzite (Fig. 40.2b). Rare cm-thick layers of metabasite are
129interbedded with metasediments.
130At Colletto Fiorenza (Fig. 40.1, stop 4), a tectonic contact
131between calcschists and the overlying metagabbro
132(Fig. 40.2c) is marked by a zone from a few m to a few tens
133of m thick of strongly sheared serpentinite and talc-
134carbonate-amphibole-schist, with tectonic inclusions of
135banded eclogitic rocks.
136Between Colletto Fiorenza and Lago Chiaretto (Fig. 40.1,
137stop 5), beautiful smaragdite metagabbro—former Mg-
138Al-rich plutons in the lower oceanic crust—locally includes
139transposed cm- to dm-thick dykes of metabasalts. The
140metagabbro shows a well developed foliation and consists of
141a whitish matrix, in which emerald-green porphyroclasts of
142“smaragdite” (the local name for Cr-omphacite) are pre-
143served (Fig. 40.2d). Locally, a layering in the smaragdite
144metagabbro suggests a cumulus structure. The greenish-gray
145to pinkish metabasaltic dykes, now eclogite, are very fine-
146grained and locally preserve remnants of a porphyritic
147structure. Few boulders preserve igneous layering textures,
148with emerald-green bands (enriched in Cr-omphacite) cor-
149responding to layers with high modal clinopyroxene.
150West of the smaragdite metagabbro, along the path
151leading to Lago Lausetto and Rifugio Giacoletti, layered
152eclogitic rocks polished by the glacier are exposed
153(Fig. 40.1, stop 6). They consist of alternating layers of
154eclogite and metagabbro from a few cm- to several dm-thick.
155Eclogite largely prevails over metagabbro. The melanocratic
156layers (now eclogite) derive from primary FeTi-oxide gab-
157bro, whereas leucocratic layers derive from Mg-Al gabbro
158protoliths. The eclogitic foliation is cut by different genera-
159tions of metamorphic veins.
160South of Lago Lausetto, along the path leading to Rifugio
161Giacoletti (Fig. 40.1, stop 7), a narrow alluvial plane hides a
162shear zone separating Fe-Ti metagabbro mylonites (to the E)
163from foliated prasinite (to the W). No primary features of the
164upper effusive portion of the oceanic crust, such as pillow
165structure or porphyritic texture, are preserved within the
166prasinite (nice pillows can be observed not far from here, for
167instance in the Vallone dei Duc, at the foot of Cima delle
168Lobbie). However, the prasinite may be considered as the
169metamorphic product of original basaltic flows. Homoge-
170neous prasinite is fine-grained and mainly composed of
171albite, clinozoisite/epidote, chlorite, amphibole, and acces-
172sory rutile, titanite, apatite and opaque ores.
173Finally, at the western side of Lago Superiore (Fig. 40.1,
174stop 8), a layered eclogitic sequence preserves small
175(10 × 10 cm) lenses of low-strain domains still preserving the
176igneous microstructure and surrounded by large volumes of
177eclogite-facies mylonites. Cigar-shaped boudins of eclogite
178within the metagabbro outline a complex interference pattern
179of folds. Eclogite-facies veins are spectacular—and indeed
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180 very rare worldwide—and witness the fluid migration during
181 subduction (Fig. 40.2d). They contain mostly Na-pyroxene
182 and minor garnet, rutile and apatite. In tension gashes, most
183 pyroxene is fibrous.
184
185 40.3 Perspectives
186 A number of authors developed different methodologies and
187 techniques for identifying, characterizing and managing
188 geoheritage at the national, international and global scale
189 (e. g. Wimbledon 1996). There is general agreement that the
190 first and essential starting point for the geoconservation of
191 geological heritage and geosites has to be an inventory of
192 suitable resources and their detailed characterization and
193 evaluation. Inventory and evaluation procedures play a
194 decisive role on the implementation of subsequent conser-
195 vation, valuing and monitoring of the geological heritage
196 and may correspond to a sort of “Basic Geoconservation”
197 (Henriques et al. 2011).
198 The inventory of a number of different geosites at the
199 MOG, is provided here and further discussed by Rolfo et al.
200 (2014). As concerning the geological concepts and geodif-
201 fusion interests we aim: (i) to show, describe and explain the
202 preserved evidence of the fossil ocean; (ii) to explain the
203 birth and development of an orogenic chain. Planned geo-
204 diffusion actions include concepts and design of geologic
205 paths along the most interesting and representative cross
206sections, mostly devoted to show features of the palaeo-
207ocean floor.
208After these first steps, further actions described in detail
209by Giardino et al. (2012) will include coupling of scientific
210concepts and techniques, together with products focused
211either on geosites and also on museum collections, science
212exhibits and nature trails.
213Moreover, within the research project “PROactive man-
214agement of GEOlogical heritage in the PIEMONTE region”,
215multimedia and virtual reality approaches are planned, for
216imaging and communicating this unique natural heritage to
217an audience as broad as possible. Last but not least, further
218activity steps are the development of geodiversity action
219plans, including educational impacts and promotion of a
220“geodiversity economics”.
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